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Abstract. l,¡ox reductlon can be achieved by carbon suPPorted catal-

ysts. Ttre ac.ivity order of thestudiedactive phases is Nl>Co>

K and betrreen the alkalimetals Cs>K>Na at comParable loadlngs-

Copared wlth conventlonal supports, carbon seems very pronislng.

Ttre only drawback, consunPtlon of ttre carbon ltself is dePendent

on the carbon nature and reactlon condltfons.

Introduction Experfmental

Thepollutlon by nltrogen oxldes, fo¡med by con- the actlve phases uere aPPlied by pore volume i-o-

bustion processes, is a severe envlronnental probleu. pregnatlon with an aqueous solution of the alkali

One of the posstbilLities to lower llO et[lssl.on is the carbonate or the nitrate (Co, Ni), followed

catalytlc treatrent of exhaust gases by selectlve or by drylng at 383 K. NOx reduction reactivlty neasu-

non-selective reductl"on. Three-way catalysts for rements were carried oüt in a quartz flxed bed..flow

vehlcles have been developed to satlsfy the require- reactor, elther eontinuously or in pulse node.

nnents of high activity at lor, temE¡erature, and resis- Gasflow nÍxtures were obtained by mass flow control-

tancy towards sintering and sulfur poisonlng. In lers. Products were analysed by gaschronatography

speclfic appllcations not all these requirements have (molsleve 13X colu¡un in series with a Porapak QS

to be fulfilled, e.g. in stationary co-generation colunn).

englnes, and cheaper catalysts can be applied.
Results

Results are presented here for the NOx reduction
uslng carbon supported catalysts of, alkali oetals,
Nl and co. They will be conpared with analogous sya-

te!0s with conventional supports.
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Figure l. Steady state conversion of No Pulees over
alkali netal contal-ning actlvated carbon at
dlfferent temperatures- lletal to carbon
rat lo 51.8.  No pulse 11.2 Fnol /s,  aoount
of carbon 360 n9.

Flgure I represents comparison of the activity of
the alkali Detal for NO leduction by the carbon at

different tenperatures. The activity of the alkali
netals lncreases perÍodical ly :  Na<K<cs.  The use of
NO2 and N2O gave analogous results.

Flgure 2 conpares the carbon consu.nPtj.on during
the ¡{O reduction in a ¡,¡O/CO mixture for different
wtt K2Co3 and a Nl and co sample at a ü/C latio com-
parable to 5 r¡tt K2CO3. Increaslng the K2CO3 loading

decreases t'he carbon consu.nption, the NO leacts more

selectlve wlth CO. Ni exhlbits the least carbon con-

sumption of alL samples. The observed ¡ilo reduction
act lv i ty  was Ni>Co> K. Addi t lon of  15 wtt  of  the
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Figure 2. 8lactlon of 
-l¡o 

reduction by reactlon with
the carbon in a CO,/NO/He mixture at dif-
ferent temperatures. Left:K2CO3 5 w¡t ^¡

15  w t t  ' , ; . 30  w t t  ' .  R igh t :  Q6  o ;  t ' t i  o .

C,/t{ ratio lO8. NO conversion l00t; 700 ppn

No, 1500 pPn Co, balance He.
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product CO2 to the gas mixture decreased the activl-
ty of the K2co3 samples by a f,actor 3.

In flgure 3 the effect of oxygen is shown for tvo
carbon saoples of different activatlon level- In a
O2/CO Dlxture, at l00t oxygen converslon, the oxygen
nearly conpletely reacts with the carbon in case of
the highly activated carbon (nx extra), whereas In
the case of the least actfvated ca¡bon the oxygen
reacts preferentially wlth CO at higher te!¡peratures
(R 2020). NO, added to the gas nixtures, uas also
coDpletely converted under the conditlons applled.
So the reductLon took plac€ in a non-selectlve
nanner.
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Figure 3. Fractlon of 02 consr¡mptlon by reactlon

wlth the carbon L^ a CO/O2/He nlxtu¡e at
different ten¡¡eratules foi tr¡o activated
carbons containlng 30 rrtt K2CO3. 02 con-
vers ion loot ;  O.8f  02,  1.8t  CO, balance
Hé .

A conparlson of different sulports is shorrn in
flgure 4 for a co c.ontalnlng sarnpte at coBparable
Ioadings. The NO reduction in a t¡o/co Dixture is the
highest over the C-suppott, followed by SiO2 and
Al2O3. Identlcal results can be obtained for Nl and
K .
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Flgure 4. Coroparlson of NO reduction over dlfferent
Co containfng catalyst supports (20 wtt
Co(NO3) 2.6H2O') at different ter¡peratures.
Gas nixture: 7OO ppor NO, l5OO ppm CO,
balance He-

Dlscusslon and conclusions

Alkali metalsrare active catalysts for the gasifi_
cation of carbon', so It is not surprising that they
catalyse the reduction of ltO according to eq. l.

2 N O + C  +  N 2 + C O 2  I

whlch ls Ln fact a gaslflcation reactlon too. .fhe 
^

saoe reactlvity order is found as for gaslficatlon¿.
The difference ln activity can be explained by dlf-
ferences in dlspersi.on of the alkatl- carbonate since
lt has been concluded that the alkaLi ¡Detals only
lncrease the nunher of active sites in carbon gasf-
flcatl"on reactfons3. The inhlbitton effect of Co^
oight be caused by backfornation of potassium 

".1¡o-nate , rrhich ls sufflclently stable at these relaci_
vely low temperatures as compared rrith gasification
condltions.

In exhaust gases CO and 02 are present due to in_
conplete combustion. The CO éan be used as reducing
agent for NO, thereby reducing the carbon consuÍ¡p_
t lon eq.  2.

2 C O + 2 N o +  N 2 + C O 2  z

Apparently at high loadlng K2CO3 prevents the attack
of the carbon by NO and the sd.ectirity tor,rards NO
reduction by CO increases. the Ni shows the hiqhest,
select iv i ty .

EroD figule 3 1t is seen that the nature ot the
carbon is very inportant, since by a proper cholce
the carbon consr¡mptlon can be drastically reduced.

An ldentical actlvity order as preselted in Fig.4
ls observed for hydrotreatlng catalyst,s". The lower
activity of SiO, and AI,O. can be ascribed to the
reaction of the-support'lrÍth the active phase, Iead_
ing to inactlve compounds.

Froo the results presented above, it is obvious
that carbon 1s a pronising support for NO reduction
due to the high actlvity.
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